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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOK PRESIDENT,

rr.YSSES S. CRAM, of Illinois.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

EIGXRY WILSO.V, of Massachusetts.

ElcliIous Electing. A meeting for

Divine Worship is appointed at the request
of Samuel Levicic, to bo held at Friends'
Meeting House, corner of Franklin and Sa
rah streets, in this place, evening
the 1 0th inst. at 7 o'clock. The public are
invited to attend.

Chestnuts are retailing for 15 cents a
quart at Heller & Overficld's.

Go to Simon Fricd's for hats and caps.

There is a chicken in Alanta, Ga., with- -

out any wings, it is owned bv Jacob Davis.

Go to Simon Fricd's for trunks am
valiees

A Jiillc soap and water would do no
harm to some of our street lamps.

:

Go to Simon Fried's for a nice fittiug
suit.

T2sc greatest depth of water in the
Delaware river, at Narrowsburg, is 203
fevt deep.

Go to Simon Fricd's for neck tics and
c 'liars.

TCrc got 'era a good cold. Jud
ing by the numerous complaints, our town
folks arc pretty well supplied...

Go to Simon Fricd's for shirts and Urn
Lrcllas.

Oiir friend P. S. Williams, has some o

the finest jewelery that can be had iu towu.
Give him a call and sec for yourself.

5f you want to see the latest style of
fall and winter goods, go to Simon Fried's.

It is said that the cabbage crop is a fail-

ure this year, consequently sour-cro- ut will be
.siarcc.

11 is very wrong for boys to go after chest-
nuts on Sunday. They ought to find better
employment for the Sabbath day.

Go to Simon Fried's for boots and shoes.

Steam plows are about to be adopted in
Illinois and elsewhere, their success being
.completely established.

TIere is no charge for showing goods at
Fried's, neither are there cross looks if you
do not buy.

Immense belt buckles are coming in
fashion. They arc of gold and silver, and
hi c worn at the side in a rosette.

53 etch has been said by agents of other
Sewing Machines about the Domestic being
good for nothing and would not wear. Sec
advcrtLemeut in another column.

'kje neatest Sewing Machine Wagon on
our streets, for some past, is that employed
5n earn ing around the ''Domestic." Darius
Drcher, esq., i.s the good looking and gentle
manly rgent for the sale of the "Domestic."

The "Liberal Democrat'' is the name of
a new paper recently started in Wilkes-Rarr- e,

Pa., by U alter II. Ilibbs, esq. The paper
is neatly gotten up, and is edited with
marked ability.

it:artcriy Meeting-- . The next
Qurterly meeting for Tannersville circuit will
be st Cherry Lane on the 23d. inst Quar
torly Conference at 3 p. m. aud preaching by
the Presiding Elder at 7j p. m.

J. Pastokfield, Pastor.

All parties, Churches and Sunday schools
in want of good Organs, are invited to cal
at J. G. Keller's store, or send for descriptive
catalogue. Address

J. Y. SIGAFUS,
May 9, 1872-tf.- l Stroudsburg, Pa,

The Stroudsburg Preachers Meeting met
iu the 31. E. Church, Monday afternoon
October 7, 1872. Rev. Pustorfield in the
chair. Religious services were conducted by
Lev. r. M. Rrady. Communications as to the
Kate of their Churches were made by several
of their pastors. The standing committee
reported for discussion the following question
"Is the probationery term advantageous to
the M. Xj. Church?" On motion adjourned.
The Doxology was sung aud the Benediction
prououueed by J. S. Staples.

G. W. F. Graff, Sec'y.
o

EiiZled on the Hail road .A. J.
Warmck, son of Mr. C. U. Warnick of this
place, was killed on the L. & R. Railroad,
near Kingston, Pa., ou Saturday last. The
deceased was passing from on car to another
when he missed his footing and fell beneath
the wheels, and was literally cut to atoms.
His remaius were brought here on Monday
in charge of the Luzerne Fire Company, of
Kingston, and interred iu the Cemetary at 3
o'clock, p. .M. of that day. His family and
friends desire us to return their heartfelt
thanks to the members of the Fire Company
for their kiudncss and respect exhibited to
their deceased relative and friend.

William Forrester who was suspected
as the Nathan murderer but acquitted,
bas been taken on to the Illinois State
Piisou to fill out a sentence passed on
him several years ago.

Z&The Republicans of Pennsylvania did

a good days work for thc Country, on Tues

day. Ilartranft and Allen, are elected

Governor and Auditor General by a majority

some where in the Twenty Thousand..

For County Officers the indications arc
that the following named gentlemen arc
elected :

Deter Gruvcr Associate Judge.
David S. Lee District Attorney.
Thos. M. Mcllhancy Prothonotary.
John Appenzelkr Register & Recorder.

Peter S. Edingcr Co. Commissioner.
Melchoir Spraglc Co. Surveyor.
E. II. Heller County Auditor.

Tlyi'reminiti, the first premium
and the only premium given to sewing
machines at the Monroe County Fair, las
week, notwithstanding the fact that the
Domestic, the A. 1. Howe and the (3 rover
and Raker cornshellcr, with operators an
got up work imported for the occasion were
in competition, was awarded to the Wheeler
and Wilson machine. The committee, com
posed of practical mechanics and experts
after giving each machine a thorough ex
amination, were constrained to say, that for
excellence of workmanship, and durability
the Wheeler and Wilson, was by far the
best It was evident to all that some of the
agents had mistaken their proper location
The things they exhibited there would have
had a better place, decidedly, among the
agricultural implements.

cp. 20, '72-4-L James Roys, Agent

The American Odd Fellow for Oct. is on
our table. Its contents are varied and inter-
esting, and even the "uninitiated" may read
them with pleasure and proGt. Among it
attractive features we notice several finely

illustrated articles ; Lemons in Florida ; Div
ing for Pearls ; all about Petroleum ; brick
making ; trapping and furs, etc. There are
also interesting stories, sketches of travel
choice miscellany, excelleut poetry, ladies
department, chatter-bo-x for children, ex ten
sive correspondence, full proceeding of the
Grand Lodge of the United States, &c. We
commend this admirably monthly to our
readers. Send subscriptions to S. A. Law
Post, box 4217, Xcw York city. $2.50.

Philadelphia Provision Market
Very little change has taken in the last

few weeks iu the chief articles of produce
taken to the city markets. Butter and eggs
are Jild at former high rates,from 50 to GOcts
per pound for the former, And 3- - to 40 cent
per dozen for the latter. Rotli sweet and
white potatoes are held at high prices com
pared with the prices last fall. First quality- -

sweet bring from 05 to 75 cents per bushel;
white potatoes, from $1 to ?1.25 per bushel
There is a considerable falling off in fruit,
and pears, peaches, and apples have gone
in price accordingly. Apples that, a few
weeks ago, that were sold at 25 and 30 cent;
per basket, first quality, are now fully--

double that sum ; while peaches bring 75 cts.
and $1 the basket; seckcl pears retail at 30
and 35 cents the half peck; Rartletts at from
40 to 50 cents the half i.ck. The cold
weather has brought to our markets sausa
ges, scrapple, sausage meat, and pork
steaks iu abundance, and the lovers of sau
sages aud buckwheat cakes may now indulge
in those substantial additions to the morning
meal. Sausage meat sells at 20 and 22 cts.
the pound ; sausages, 22 and 25 cents ; pork
steaks, 20 and 22 cents the pound. Reef
and mutton have not varied in price for the
last week or two. Perch, halibut and catfish
arc the kind of fish chiefly offered for sale
rine perch per string bring from 35 to 40 cts.
halibut 22 and 25 cents the pound; catfih 18

ccuts the pound. Isthjcr.
o- -

Kingston--, Oct. 7, 1S72.

To the Officers end Members of Luzerne Fire Co,

Xo. 1, nf Kingston, Luzerne County, Pa.
Your Committee to whom was appointed

the painful task of taking notice of the death
of our late comrade, A.J. Warnick, of .Stroud.
burg, Jlonroe Co., Pa., would report :

Whekeas, This Company has heard with
feelings of regret mingled with emotions of sor
row, of the death of our late comrade, A . J
Warnick, who was instantly killed by accident
on the Lehigh & IJ'oomsburg Kail-Roa- d.

liesolved: That we tender to the friends of
the deceased, our assurance of a heartfelt, deep
and abiding sympathy in thLrthc hour of their
affliction, and assure them that our tears will
mingle with theirs, and claim the right to
place his name as among the brighest which
time can give to our noble order.

resolved: That we will cherish his memory
as our own ; and while we bow in reverent
meekness to this dispensation of our "All wise"
and "All good Father," we will endeavor to
realize that even in this sad affliction that "He
doelh all things well."

Resolcetl: That we dnpe our Hall and
Hose Carriage in mourning, and that each
member shall wear a crape badge for thirty-days- ,

and that copies of these, be left with the
friends and that copies be left with different
papers for publication which the company may
direct.

Tiiog. Laydex, "J

L. J. Cuktiss, Y Committee.
John Anderson, j

John G. M'Comoghy, See'y.

A New Jersey locomotive pulled seven
loaded cars fifty miles in forty-fiv- e min
utes.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Seventy thousand Texas cattle still
roam near Wichita, Kansas.

Muhleaburg county, Ky , has a popular
tree forty eight feet through.

Ohio is the second of the great cheese
producing States of the Uuioo.

Orange county, N. Y., promises an un
usual crop ol buckwheat cakes.

McPhcrsoo county, Kansas, has been
settled with 3000 people this year.

At Three Rridgcs, N. Y., is a lamb five
months old that weighs 125 pounds.

A sea cow has been captured that
weighs loOO pounds.

Trenton, Tenn., has eight churches,
two being colored.

Oats sell in Olympia, W. T., at seven
ty five cents a bushel.

A Philadclphian has a chicken farm of
seveuty five acres.

Wm. Pounds, of Phillips county, Kan
sas, weighs oSO pouuds.

A million dollars are invested in the
Oregou salmon busiucss.

The corn cribs in Pennsylvania this
year are too small for her crops.

It is rumored that $20,000,000 of lega
truders will soon be issued.

The Washington Treasury employs
1,100 women.

A Georgia clergyman killed twenty
three rattlesnakes before breakfast.

A single California plantation has turn
ed out o0,000 worth of cotton this year

A year and a half old colt weighs 1 ISO
pounds on the Olathe scales, Kansas.

A pumpkin weighing eighty five pounds
was raised :q Calhoun county, Michigan

An Iowa man traded his wife for a

shuck mattress and a bottle of mucilage
Two female lawyers were admitted to

the Utah bar on Saturday.
Irish potrtoes are so cheap in Kansas

as not to be worth uigsiing.
A Chicago physician asserts that there

are 15,000 habitual druukard3 in that city

A North Carolina couple were lately
married at a circus.

England makes $3,500,000 of her ol
rags into paper yearly.

A vein of coal, six feet thick, has been
discovered near Oeeola, Iowa.

The silver mines of Guanaxuato, New
.Mexico, yield $12,000,000 annually.

Four Hanover county, Va., melons
averaged one hundred aud eighty pouuds
weigut.

The figures show one widow to every
eight hundred inhabitants in San Iran
cisco.

A Michigander sneezed from his nose
the other day a Miuie ball that had enter
ed his eye during the war.

A Tennessee girl, 14 years old, ran off
with a circus because her mother wouldn'
let her wear a bustle.

A bar of pig iron, stampted with the
date 1779, was fouod near the site of are
old charcoal furuace, in Bethlehem.

The Lehigh Valley railroad company
announces its regular quarterly dividend
ol 1 per cent., payable on the 15th o
October.

It is estimated that this season there
have been stolen in the Hudson river
counties horses and wagons worth more
than $00,000.

Six hundred Mormoo converts arrived
in New York on Monday, in the steamer
.Minnesota. J hey are maiuly from Kng
land, W ales and Ucrmany.

A Japmese student at New Haven
fent a polite note to his professor, request
mg permission to kill a student who had
insulted him.

The present pcason is said to be one of
the roost sickly ever known in the North
west. In ome localities almost every
person, or young, has or has had a fever
ol seme kind.

A Joliet girl, who is troubled with
beaux who stay late, has instructed the
servant to briug her a lunch of raw onions
and corned beef at 10 P. M., which
generally sends them home.

The following epistle is from a fond
mother: 'Mr. Teacher her If my ga
gits contrery don't behaiv respecterbal,
and don't lern fast, and don't git into
gografy, take the hide clean of ov her if
she is 16 & kicks up a fuss."

During the month of September, 10,- -

078 German emigrants landed at Castle
Garden, New York. Since the 1st of
January 97,942 have arrived, being 07,
GOO more than during the corresponding
period ot last year.

During the month of September 10,- -

Garden, 2ew York. Since the 1st of
January 97.912 have arrived, being 37,-60- 0

more than during the corresponding
period of last year.

It is stated that Dr. Shocppe has
abaudoned the will in the case of Miss
Stcinnecke, in the Baltimore courts, aud
has claimed the herestate as husband,.ft a

lor the reason that he inherits more as
heir at law than by will.

On Wednesday morning Horace Gree-
ley started upon a western tour. He will
visit the principal western cities and the
Pennsylvania coal regions. It is. an
nounced that he will make several speech
es ou the route.

Goldsmith Maid, the famous trotting
mare, is said to be stolen property, and a
lawsuit for her recovery is impending.
It is said that about five years sao the
stables of a Kentucky stock raiser were
burned down and a very promising young
mare stolen : and that the groom who had
charge of her "has ju3tseea the celebrated
maid, and is ready to take an oath that
she is the stolen animal.

Whether the mast is short in Arkansas
this season, and starvation is driving the
squirrels over the wide Mississippi in
search of better nut groves, or whether it
is merely a freak of fancy on the part ol

the squrrel tribe, is something which
puzzles the river folks up the country no
ittle, but certain it is that they are leav- -

ing the former State for the latter, swim
ing the Mississippi in doing so, by the
million.

According to the last census 6,550,
000 scholars are reported in the 124,000
scholars in the country. Ul this numfcer
232,000 were foreign. These instructed
by 210,000 teachers, 93,000, of these be
ing male. The total expenditure for in-

struction was $94,194 000. .

This odd advertisement is from an Eng
lish paper: "My husband is out on a

strike. He prefers not to work. He
ain't any use to me. I must work to keep
the children and myself. His ten shil
lings goes iu beer. I'll swap my husband
while he a ou a strike for a sewing ma
chiue."

-

A youngster, fourteen years of age,
named Jesse Pomeroy, resides in Boston.
Mass. He was arrested yesterday for the
crime of eciziog smaller boys, taking
them into alleys and other dark places.
and there stripping them naked he would
couge holes in their faces and bodies, ol
ten iuflictiug injuries that will last for
life. The precocious monster escaped
capture and puuishment for some time
no one suspecting, until proved by the
victims themselves, that so young a boy
could be guilty of so large crimes. The
number of his victims is not staled in the
report.

The Vermont Election.
Rutland, Sept. 29 The official can

vass of the State of Yermout shows the
vote for Governor as follows :

Converse, Republican 41,940
Gardner, Democrat 1G.G13
Scattering 14

Majority for Converse 25,319

An extensive sale of horses, carriages
and harness, belonging to the estate o

Joseph J. Canavan, deceased, of Phil
adclphia, took place at Herkness Bazaar
on Tuesday last. The horses, seven in
number, . several of them remarkakable
for speed and beauty, brought in the ag
cregate S205, or an average of $1029
The hiiihest priced sold for $4000. Two
others brought $1300 and $900 respec
tivcly. The rest sold for from $200 to
$320 each.

Whiskey : Au official statement show
that there are in successful operation in
the United States not less than two hun
drcd distrilleries for the manufacture o

whiskey alone, to say nothing of private
stills that the revenue omcers know noth
ing about The daily capacity of these
two hundred distilleries is estimated at
219,0S2 gallons. Nearly the whole
the whiskey manufactured in this coun
try is consumed here, a good deal of it
considerably disguised by the addition o
drugs. The tax on whiskey is ; now
seventy cents a gallon, and estimating the
product ns above, the revenue yielded to
to the government from its manufacture
would be $152,387 40 per day.

A Warlike Arrival.
A large cannon, weighing 50,000

pounds, arrived at Clinton street depot
yesterday, from Alleghany City, where it
was cast. It has been three days on the
road from Philadelphia, and is not ex
pected to arrive at Jersey city for four
days more. It will then be taken to
New York. The enormous weight causes
the journals on the car on which it is
transported, to become heated very quick
ly, making it necessary to switch off in
order to allow the journals to cool. The
gun is inteuded for the fortification to New
York harbor. Its bore is fifteen inches
throws a ball weighing 750 pounds, and
the load of power is 110 pounds This
is a second gun of that calibre that has
passed over this road within six weeks
and it cceros that the old proverb is being
carried into effect, "In time of peace pre
pare for war." Trenton (N. J.) Em
porium.

How A President is Elected.
The question is ofien asked how

Presideut is elected in the event of no
choice by the people direct. As pcoph
forget such details, we will briefly de
scribe the modus ojteramli.

Each State is entitled to as many elec
tors for President and Vice President as
it has Seuators and Representatives in
Congress.

Iu each State the electors are chosen
by a plurality vote. That i3, if there are
three sets of electors voted for, the set
having the highest number of votes is
chosen.

But a candidate for President, in order
to be successful, must have a majority ol
all the electors. The electoral college, as
now constituted, consists of 317; 159,
therefore, arc necessary for a choice.

If there be three candidates for Presi-
dent and neither of them receive a ma
jority of the electoral collego, then there
is no choice, and-th- e election goes to the
House of Representatives.

The House must confine their choice
to the three highest candidates voted for
by the electors. The Representatives
vote by States, and each State has but
one vote ; so that the power of Delaware
is as great as that of New lork. Each
State has but one vote. A candidate to
be successful must receive a raaioiity of
all the States, or nineteeu States. If the
delegation is divided, the vote of the
State cannot be cast, and is therefore lost.

As the present House is constituted.
and it is upon this House that the eleo
tiou will devolve iu the event there is no
electiou by the people, nominally the Re
publican hold twenty States: but its ma
jority in ten of these it holds by the slen
der tenure of one single vote. Should
there be a siugle Greeley man found iu
two of these ten States, Gen. Grant could
not be elected. Ex.

INTERNAL REVENUE.

Stamp Duties Abolished.
Ay the internal revenue law, as amend

cd June 0, 1872, all stamp dutjes on busi
ness or legal documents, except the two
cent stamp on bank checks, drafts or or
ders, cease on and after October 1. The
bllowing is a list of the papers upon

which the stamps do not have to be affix
ed after the 1st inst :

Affidavits.
All agreements or contracts, or rene

wals of the same.
Appraisements, of value or damage, or

or any other purpose.
Assignment of a lease, mortgage, policy

or insurance or anything else.
Bills of exchange, foreign, inland, let

ters of credit, or anything of that kind
now taxed by stamps.

Bills of lading and receipts, in the Cm
ted States or anywhere else.

Bills of sale of any kind.
Bonds of identification of any kind.
Bond administrator or guardian, or any

thing that has the name ol bond iu it
aud now taxed by stamp.

Brokers notes.
Certificates of measurement of any

thing.
Certificates of stock, profits, damage,

deposite, or any kind of certificate now
taxed by stamp.

Character, or its renewal, or a charter
party of any kind.

Contracts for insurance against accideu
tal insurance.

All contracts or agreements'.
Conveyance, any part of the work o

conveyiug.
hudorsmeut of and ncjrotable or not

negotiable instrument.
Entry, for consumption, warehousing

or withdrawal.
Gaugers' returns.
Insurauce policies, contracts, tickets

renewals, etc., (life, inanue, inland am
fire )

Lease.
Legal documents. Writ or other pro

cess, confession of Judgment, cognovit
appeals, warrants, etc , letters of admin
istration, testamentary, &c.

iUani.'ests at custom House or anv
where else, or for any purpose.

Mortgages or any kind.
' Passage ticket to any part of the world
Pawners checks.
Power of attorney for any purpose.
Probate of will of any kind.
Promissory note for anything.
Protest of any kind.
Quitclaim deed.
Receipt. Now generally exempt, and

if included in present law in auy case
will be hereafter exempt.

Sheriffs' return.
Trust deed.
Warehouse receipt.

, Warrant of attorney.
Weighers' returns of any character.

SINGULAR CIRCUMSTANCE.

. Terrible Effect of a LightniDg Bolt.

The Wilmington (Del)" commeric al
says it has already ineutioned the fact
that 1 ranees Clow, res.diu with her
uncle, about 2 miles north of Smyrna
was struck by lightning on the night o

the 25th ult. The Smyrna Times furu
ishes additional particulars, which are a
singular as interesting:,L' 1come coiorci men, in returning iron
the circus on Wednesday night, who
near the Landing, whilst feeling their
way in the rain and pitch darkness, heard
groans. Shortly a fiash of lightning re
vealccl to them the prostrate forms of tw
persons ia the road. They (the meu
proceeded to the residence of Mr. John
(osgriff, near by, and reported the cir
Cumstance. Mr. O , who had been awak
ened by a terrible report of thunder, had
also heard the groaus, some time before
and at once acceded to the request of the
colored men to allow the injured parties
to be brought into his house, which wa
accordingly done. 1 hey proved to ben
young man named Jos. Sheldon, and a
young girl named Frances Clow, aged
about 15 years. The young man had
sulScieutly reentered to walk to the
house, bur tho girl was helpless, entirely
unconscious and contorting and groaning
terribly. Sheldon stated as above, that
they had been chased from Smyrna to
the point where they were found, a mile
distant, by five circus men, where he was
knocked down and the girl overcome b
theui. Whilst in the house, however, he
acted aud talked in the most incoherent
mauuer, walkiug arouud the room, p:il
ling at or cares.-in-g the girl, etc. Dr
o : .hi , . .owum wa caueu in ami on CX:uuinin
thc.girl's injuries found them to present
the appearance of burns. The skin was
torn from her back and limbs and hei
shoes were burstcd from her feet, while
the raw flesh appeared to be scorched
and nearly burned off, notwithstanding
their thorough saturation by the heavy
rain, while her dress was terribly torn.
She remained unconscious for about 48
hours, but was able to converse with ap
pcareritly rationality on Friday, and has
been improviug sinco. Sha does uut re
member anything of the circumstances
does not even remember the circus or
aoythiog that happened that night, be-

fore or after she was stricken down. Mr.
Sheldon, we believe, still insists, that the
circus meu did the injury. A short dis
tance from where the parties were fouud.
and between them and the house near by.
was a large hole iu the ground, supposed
to be the effect of the lightning.

Among the oldest relics at the Berks
county lair last week were a lady's belt
COO years old, which served for four wed
dings ; a dark lass bottle 2G0 years old ;

a brass tea ketllo 200years old, and a
German copy of the New Testament 315
years old.

An unfortunato girl in Madisou, Wis
consin, suddenly lost her reasou, while iu
apparently good health, recently, and
with it her knowledge of tho English
language. At tho same it is said, she
miraculously acquired command of the
German, though she had never learned
it or lived where it had been spoken.

A Vermont engineer on a locomofivn
recently saved the life of a little child at
the risk of his own. - The father, rs worth
$75,000, asked the courageous man to
take a glass of soJa, as a reward for sav-
ing his little one. This little inei.lorvu
hows that the human breast is devoid of

generosity and things. The noble engi
neer, however, reluscd the glass ofsoV
saying he didu't waut to beggar the fath
er.

An lowan .going to a friend to get hint
to write a notice of his wife's desertion
the latter wrote : "My wife having Ift
my bed and board ,"whcn the husband

Stop ! stop ! there s the trouble. Sha
didn't leave my bed, but took it with her!"

MAIIIIIKD.
On the 2Gth of September, bv the Vio--

W. II. Dinsmoro, Mr. Silas 1). Robeson in,i
Miss Mary E. Thomas, both of Stroii

In Stroudsburg, on the 5th, inst. Mrs.
illy Grouer, ag'.-- A- -

In Strou dsLunr, on tho Gtli, in t. frcphc:,
Huff, aged uo years.

In Stroud tsn., on 2nd, inst. Ar.'.m P

aged 1 year 1 month and 5 days.

NOTICE.
There will be a ironcral incttii?? of tlie

Stockholders of the

STROUDSBURG BANK.
at tlu-I- r bunking h::ie, on the first Tne-da- v of
November next, between the h.'mrs cf 2 rtnd :

o'clock, p. in. J. MACKEY,
Oct, 10, '72-:- t a.hier.

rbMINISTRATORS SALT?"
A

The following valuable person- - . fX
al property ol" lle t:ite Joseph rp7 "f
Metzgar, of Hamilton township, 'rT"- -

W 1 i 1 'v2li;be sold on

TUESDAY, OCTOIJKK 22, 1872,

the following ilescribed property to wit: J t'.vo
year old JIulls, 1 one yc:;r olii ISull, 8 rx(l
imlch Lows, o prirg calves, 2 two year ' i

Colts, 1 sprinp:cnU tlireerooLiwc-ikin- in . ('

Shoats, ' hos, 1 rake and mower (coimI'hx i)
1 threshing machine ;m;l power, 1 pnnn tlri!!,
1 cornshcller, 1 one burse rake, 1 faniiinr; iiiill,
1 cutting box, 1 rcekaway wagon, 1 two
wagon, 1 spring wagon, patent hay fork, 1 loi!--sle- d,

plow.-- atul harrows, 1 parlor coal stove, I
large copper kettle, 1 iron kettle, beds niid
bedding, chairs, tabL, carpets, rail mad tie?,
1 grind stone, shovels, hoes, 1 s.t: of l.la'

tools, new splint basket.-- , 1 0 1 n.s ti;i:o;!!v-hay- ,

oats, buckwheat and many other article
too numerous to mention.

.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. in. when
terms and conditions will be made known,

'MKTZCiEIi,
)ct. 1 0, '72-2- t. Administrator.

Stillman and Peirson,
Having purchased the well known Blue

Stone Quarries of W. ('. Cromr-- r Son at
Spraguevillc, are working thorn to their full-

est capacity and are now prepared to take
orders and supply it f I kinds of Blue Stone,
Flagging, ('oiling, at d:ort notice and
at lowest moderate prices.

Septomber 2'". IS 72. tf.

T7AX'll Twenty laboring men to
t T work in Uluc Stone Quarry, near

Spraguevil!e Apply at the Qarry. or at
oiF.co of PcirsQii & Stillman, East S trends-bur- g.

September 20, ls72. tf.

N O T I C
All Yolenteers who enlisted for three

prior to July 22d, ltjl, r.nd were mu.-tcre-d

into the service for three year before Ausast
(th, IKul, are entitled to one hnnd.-e- d do.;!ar
bounty, if honorably discharged. Soldiers en-

titled can have the same collected bv cn'dinareii.
Oct. I). S. LEE.

Having loaned to John S. Snow, cf Cana-
densis, Pa., 4 nmles and two horcs and har-
ness to same, and 2 lumber wagon, all persons
are hereby cautioned not to meddle with the
same.

PA LENS A NOirniKOl'.
Canadensis, Pa. Sept. IP, 1S72. ST

Strayed from the premises of tho sub-

scriber, in Siioiidiburg, days ::?v. a
lied cow, medium size, with rather short
legs and small bonis white streak aero-- s hor
back, and some"; white on belly. A suitable
rcwad will be aid for her return to

MO KRIS SMILKV.
Sept. 26, '72-::- t.

our Friends and Fattens
We announce tl.at :tt the late nueiincr M" iho
Monroe County Agru to'tnr.il Society, the
premium was awarded to the !tey Or.;.::!.

With due regard to the encr-- y and ze.d cf
other parties romiH'lihg for ihes:.n.e ri r,;! cy

found their instruments, when tompM-e- v. ul:
the superior merits of the lv-U- y, t bo

class. In other words only i.nitnfi -- .

The style of the Kstey is ple:'.-i:i- r, it- - j-'-

depth of ttiiie combines a su et mess and newer
that will make it a favorite in every l.c.i.-- e cir-

cle in Monroe county.
The OllGAXU durable and fully d.

We invite the public to call and exsr.ur.c cr
send for illustrated circular.

SOLD OX EASY TLX MS.
J. Y. Sit A ITS.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 2f!, 1872,

The Sixth Premium.
For six Miccaaive years the G rtovn: A I?ak Fti

Sewing Machine has carried off p.-'-
-" rt

Monroe County Fairs.
At the late nice-tin- s of the Society, it award

ed the Premium to this excellent Machine !.r
"POIXG TJIEP.KST U'OKh JK)M; us
THE GUOUXIK" Wcdid not import our
samples from the cities, but showed the Com-

mittee the capacity of the Machine, how com-- ,

ldete ;?nd readilv every ttvle of work could bo

done: sewimr throu-- h nine thieknes.-eso-l hea

vy chth, ur thickness of leather and segar

boxes: then without any change of iu-eJ!- er

thread, sewing cambric, nui.-li- u and tissue pa-

per.
lifter careful examination of tho dnVrert

machine on exhibition the Judges decided m
favor of the working ability of the " Crover
Daker."

Therefore the reni best Sewing Machine lor

for every Ladv to purchu-t- is the nnprevcu
Cirover A Paker.

Sold on monthly insta'aier.:.", with fud in

structions.
J. Y. su; A Ks.

StroiuUmrg, Sept 2d. 72.

JAMES 1J. WALTOX,
Atloniey at Inv,

occupy-

by L. M. Unrson, and opnoshe tho Strouds-

burg Hank, Main street, Stroudsburg, la.
jan PJ-t- f


